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SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.THE HATFIELD GANG. ITHTll-.- i .TEE DIRECT USD TAX.

THEY RUN DOWN A BND OF
"ntUMTY NOTES.

Rev. J. Wm. JonesrExee,
on "Lee and His3len. '

(Special Cor. StATE Cheoxicle.1
Chapel Hill. N. G. momu

THIEVINfi XEKKOES TO
RETAKE 8100

Which was stolen From a Rand of

There was much discussion upon the
Senatorial district apportionment. As the
final result tho districts stand as follows:

1st District Currituck, Camden,
Pasquotank, Hertford. Gates, Chowan,
and Peiquimans shall elect two Sena-
tors.

2nd District Tyrrell, Washington,
Martin, Dare, Beaufort, Hyde, and
Pamlico shall elect two Senators.

3rd District Northampton and Ber

ham and Henderson owe us one" andmore for having lent them

Drunken White Miners While Asleep
in a Tunnel.

By United Press.

PaRKersburg, W. Va., March 10.

a distiri-kctur- e

on
guished visitor ol ours to
"Lee and his Mn ' Tk ..c. ...

That the Hattkld gang are capable of

THE DEAF Ac DUMB ASYLUM.

One of the most closely contested
contests during the last week of the Gen-

eral Assembly was as to the location of
tho new Deaf & Dumb Institution.
The Legislature wisely decided to
separate tho deaf and dumb from
the blind and put them on a
farm where they might be partially self-supportin- g.

Raleigh offered $7,400;
Thomasville, 100 acres of land and 300,-00- 0

brick; and Morganton, 100 acres of
land and $0,000 in cash. The commit-
tee, by a majority vote of 12 to 9 as be-

tween Morgantou- - and Raleigh, favored
Morganton. When the bill came to the
Hous9 there was a close contest,
and Mr. Jones and the other Wake
members made a gallant fight to
locate the school in Raleigh, and
Tore signally aided by a strong and

WINDUIPS FRIENDS.

TlinV SHOW TIIEIIt AUMIItA-TIO- N

FOIl HIM IN A MOST
SUliSTANTI.YL JIANSEK.

UN r ii ntls nt the Tinipof Death,
Were Muddled, Hut His Comrades
Pay II i Hill".

(Hy fatted Press.)

New Yobk, March 10. When Secre

tiry Windom died his pirsonal affairs
were not in as prosperous a condition as

many persons believed. Ilia resources
had snll'jred a good deal by investments
Which had not turned out well. In view

of these facts, which became privately
known soon after tho Secretary's death,
some of his friends aud admirers in New
York thought it becomiug that the
family i f so good a public servant

.should have some testimonial of the
csbvru in whio'i ho was hvli by tho pub

doing good in,their rough and lawless tie shall elect one Senator.
4th District Halifax shall elect oneway, was demonstrated last Saturday.

THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT
ABSOLUTELY REFUSES TO

ALLOW PARTIES TO EX.
AMUSE RECORDS.

The Secretary DeelaresThat Attorneys
and Claimants are Barred From
Them, But That the State Treasurers
Will All be Supplied in Full With
the Original Lists.

(By United Press.)
Washington, D. C, March 10. The

Treasury Department is receiving daily
many applications from attorneys and
claimants for permission to examine
the direct tax records on. file
in the Department to

"

enable them
to prepare claims for the tax. Act-
ing Secretary Nettleton has declined to
accede to the requests and states that
the act refunding the direct tax re-

quires that where the tax was colhcted
directly from the citizen, the -- sums so
collected shall be paid to the state "and

Senator.The men working iu tho Hatfield tun 5th District Edgecomba shall electnel on the Norfolk '& Western extension one Senator.
Gth District Pitt shall elect one Senawere paid off last Friday, and all of

them, except live negroes. celebrated the
event by geitine iiloriouslv drunk.

tor.
7th District Wilson, Nash and Frank

During the night, while in a" drunken lin shall elect two Senators.

Home" ought to have the bSS?
The University Young Men's Christian Association were indeed favored

enjoying the inspiration ot those rill
discourses on Religion in the Army ofWhernWginia and on in
Gray or The Confederate Soldfer
Knew Him, from Rev. Jno. William

I
Jones D p., the enthusiastic soand chaplain, who followed
Jackson and A. P. Hill and GeS
Lee throughout the war. We think thaProf. Hume, whose old-tim- e friend aud
guest he is put it fitly, iQ introducinghim when he said that those who foreetor do not honor a noble past are ot
worthy of, and will not have, a nob'e fnture. Only those who shared the trialsand dangers of our --

boys" know hotheir Christian faith shone in the dark-est hours of the war. It wn a

stupor, the men were robbed by the
negroes of When the victims dis
covered their loss on Saturday tht y ap- -

8th District Craven, Jones, Carteret,
Lenoir, Oaslow and Gresne shall elect
two Senators.

9th District Duplin, Wayne and Penpealea to old man Hathr ld-l-
he !eaae-o-

the famous Hat deld b:tnd. After listen der shall elect two Ssnators.lie. New Y rk bankers started the move
ing !o their siory he blew a blast upon ament p.'ivu'.uly among themeelves three

forcible speech by Mr. JSutton whose
influence and speech had much to do
with locating the in Raleigh on horn, aud six Qatfields, mounted andvoi'ks aero. The amount which it was

10th District-Ne- w Hanover andBruns-wic- k

shall elect one Senator.
11th District Warren and Vance

shall eieet one Senator.
armed, responded to the call. They ar,

its second reading. Messrs. Morton, once started in pursuit of the nearoes.

held m trust by such state for the bsne-li- t
of these persons or inhabitants from

wnom they were collected, or their legal
representatives.

. intn led to ruse was practically all sub-

script by ' t niuhr. or to be act,
tl'.VOOO o i; v i'.ie ivuni una; St 0.10 12thAi.fxandf.u, Gowek, Gill and Perry -- Wake shall elect oneThey were ssoon overtaken and seven

rides were levelled at their heads, whilea' so strongly for Raleigh, while The act also prescribes that "all claims
under the trust hereby created shall bethey were told to deliver up their booty.Messrs. lioucK, Ray and Williams made send to u? all to hear him in public andThe entire amount of money stolen was hied with the Governor of such State.' private ana to realize that a h;Haglowing speeches for Morganton, and recovered and 100 of toe negroes money and "that no money shall be paid to any experience both of war and of re- -Dr. Woollen strongly presented the O HiH. imrii mp i .ecus arnro t n aponf d-i- i nymii m wnrin o i k. .was taken bonnes. Tne ilatuelds re-

turned and gavethd to whom it
. - ."v..-i-u ui s luviwi ouan i o v uii l Lie cavils or aclaims of Thomasville. On the have accepted, by resolution, the sum ccud and sneering scepticism. So gener-herei- n

appropriated and the trust im- - ous a spirit and words as his nut frahbelonged, kept tne $100 and tacked atsecond reading Raleigh won by each end of the tunnel this sign: "Any posed, and shall have authorized the heart into us. The students fnpni..iiiTTvote of 55 to 53: but on the nigger touud on these premises after riftTfAnAti , . i .J e . 1 1 'k nail r t . VI i . . -
"ovciuui iv ltjutjivu aiu money ior me u iu mui warmiy with theirbird reading, after a strong fight and 12 to-da- y will be attended to." use anu purposes aioresaia. nesu aua glowing mancood.

after the Senate had decided on Morgan Vv hen those requirements shall have Intermediate E xaminnfinn.THE PIEDMONT METROPOLIS.

13th District Johnston, shall elect
one Senator.

14th District Sampson, Harnett and
Biaden shall elect two Senators.

15th District Columbus and Robeson
shall elect two Senators.

lGth District Cumbsrland shall elect
one Senator.

17th. District Granviiio and Parson
shall elect one Senator.

18th. District Caswell, Alamance,
Orange and Durham shall elect two Sen-
ators.

19th. District Chatham shall elect one
Senator.

20th. District Rockingham shall elect
ony Senator.

21st. District Guilford shall elect one
Senator.

22ad. District Randolph and Moore
shall elect or Senator.

ton, Raleigh lost by a vote of 42 to 38. D3en complied with, it is presumed that The wretched weather has rmt
satisfactory arrangements will be made ened our ardor in nrensrW forth 7iSThe Contract to Ruild "The ZinzenIn the Senate the debate was Very in

is expected to day.
-

IVATTKHSON ON HLIj AND
CLEVELAND.

11c Declarer That he is Still Amazed nt
II ill's Performance.

(Hy United Press.)
- New York, March, 10-- Tho Tribune

publishes a Louisville letter signed 44E.

L," Riving a report of a convention
with Henry Watterson. After the
source of tho south, journalism and
oth.tr subjects had been discussed, the
interviewer touched upon the famous
letter 'o Governor Ilill. Mr. Watterson
leplifd: "I was amazed at Hill's verita-tio- u

If that letter was impertinent I had
writ en one a year before to Mr. Cleve-luu- l

th-- was far more impertinent, and
instead of Mr. Clevdands taking it as
Mr. Hill did, he replied in a spirit of cor-

diality and acquiescence."

HE M DC It VTS EN DO USE CAM E HON

oy the Treasury Department with each die or Intermediate Examination JZCZ,terestiug. Senator Avery, of Barke,- -

btate to turmsh it or rs dulv authorized I hoa inaf iMi,n t; L . "dorf" Let to a Danville Firm.
(Special to State Chronicle.) I "mo I u tCKUU. JJEIULl M mewnar ITnraled the fight for Morgantou, and made agent with such direct tax records as the extended than thfimfhiv I v U4VUVU1 T trtltiilIlH.1 H1TWtho best speech that ae made during the uepartmeut possesses, or sucn of them and not nnito ro Inno- - nr.,iWinston, N. 0., March 10. The West

session. He had able help in the argu- - End Land Company, of Winston, to-da- y
as would be needed to enable the State regular finals, and coming, tooPhinto fulfill its trust. eisht davs at tho m,7Ml nf thoments of Messrs. Aycock, Iurner, awarded the contract for Winston's In the meantime the d pirtmeat, f.r to beterm, they seem both less of an in- -Twitty, Walser and Bell The $100,000 hotel, "The Zinzendorf," to oovious icaauua, uecimeu to graui re- - demption and a satisfactory enough test.fieht for Rileigh was not quests made by claim agents or indiGraham Bros., of Danville, Virginia ine May nnais beckon on us still.

a whit less earnest aud able and was led vidual tax-paye- rs or their legal repre
sentativc3. The Literary Clubs.

I must not wait the monthly meelin.?

23: District Richmond, Montgom-
ery, Anson and Union shall elect two
Senators .

2-lt- District Cabirrus and Stanlv
by Senator Greene, of Wake, who

of the University Shakespeare Club. Theniide an earnest aud strong argument THE CHOP BULLETIN FOR
.MARCH. contemporaries of the great dramatistpicturing the advantages of Raleign. were sketched and their iniluence on himWhile Pennsylvania Republicans En

shall elect one Senator.
25th District Mecklenburg shall elect

one Senator.
2Gth District Rowan,Forsyth and Da- -

He was assisted by Messrs. Freeman, The Reserve Corn and Wheat Crops
I indicated, and the Shapespeare Bacondote Herd and Turn Their Hacks. Up

Lower Than for Manv Ynars. meeting was well "ventilated." Dr.Green of Harnett, Williams, Butler
and Lucas. On the second readim; ; vilson shall elect two Senators.on the Senior Senator.

IHy United Press.
Hume, the president of the club, stated

'By Lmtea Press.) jhe qaestion and gavQ a dear bi;tQry o

Work on tho building is to be com-
merced at once, and tho contract c .ills
for its completion by the first of No-
vember next.

Forsy th's Olde-s- t Citizen Dead.
Mr. William Myers died hre yesterday

in his niuoty-nint- h year. lie was said
to be tho eldest citizen in Forsyth county,
if hot in the State.

The R. & S. Route South.
('apt. Crocker left here this morning

to look after the Soutln-r- extension of
tht Ilo inoke and Southern Railroad, lb-wil- l

go over several proposed routes and
then decide upon t!:e be.-.-t cue, after
vhich he will start out with a corps of

engineers. Th.- - work of locaiiucr the

Raleigh lost by a small vote, and on the
Washington, JJ. (J., iuarch 10. The its rise and progress throughDelia Bacon.E A!u;i-:ur?.';- , Pa., March 10. The third reading the vote stood: For Mor statistical returns cf the Department of Judge Holme3, Mrs. Pott, Donnelly and

H.u.e l.v evening adopted by x strict

27th District Iredell, Davie and Yad-
kin shall elect two Senators.

28th District Stokes and Surry shall
elect one Senator.

29th Districfc-Catawba,Lin- coln, Alex-
ander and Wilkes shail elect two Sena-
tors, s

ganton, 23; for Rileigh, 19. .1 tue xveview vvmeis.Agriculture for March are estimates of The mere gtatemeat of theparty vote a resolution endorsing the ac Tne Chronicle congratulate? the peo tne corn ana wneat m tne nanus of larm- - s0 concisely and carefully, showed thattion ol Speaker ttjed and commending pie of the Stato upon this needed re ers, the proportion and present value of he who was vouched for by hi3 contemhis com vse us wise, statesmaulilie and pa form. There never was any good reason merchantable corn, the weight cf wheat poraries and his own peculiar mark andtrie-ti- c The Democrats stoutly opposed
style was not Bacon. The great cryptowhy these schools should be together, per measured bushel and other points gram or cypher was examined and proven

30th District Alleghany, Ashe and
Watauga shall elect one Senator.

31st District Caldwell, Barke, Mc-

Dowell, Mitchell and Yancey shall elect
two Senators.

the p iss-.:-- .? of the resolution and one o

their nKmbjrs offered a resolution cn
dor-i'- i' tho course of Pennsylvania')

beand tne separation was a progressive in the commercial distribution of gram. to be without foundation. Mr. J. F.The result of the consolation makes
Southern extension of the road is to
pu-h-.- d forward now.

IlilAZtiJS 5Httr OPEN

movement that will be generally com Hendren, of Winston, read an interestsou ior S na'or in aiding tho defeat the farmers reserve of corn in bushels,mended. To "03 sure ail of m in Ral ing paper on Parallelism of Height and32nd Distrk-.t-Gasto- n, Clov-lan- d,

512,C"0,000, against 970,000,000 lastof the federal election bill. The House
refused by a party vote to consider this Style in Shakspere and Bacon, showingeish desired the location of the school Rutherford and Polk shall elect two

how a superficial comparison might leadyear. It ii the lowest recent reserve ex-

cept that from the smaller crop of 1887Senators.rosolutun. Mrs. Pott to confound them, but that33rd District Buncombe, Madison
at the capital of the State, and our own

Senator and Representatives, aud other

prominent members, made a noble
style was something finer and deeper

and that from the crop of 18S3.
The proportion estimated for consumpand Haywood shall elect two Senators.

than these occasional resemblances.
Prof. Winston followed in a humoroustion where grown is relatively large, 87.4

per cent., instead of 81.8 last year. The
31th District Henderson, Transylva-

nia, Jackson and Swain shall elect one
Senator.

35th District Macon, Cherokee, Clay
and Graham shall elect one Senator.

aud entertaining review of the external
and internal evidences for and against

fight for its location at Raleigh. But they
failed, and while the people of Rahigh
regretted that another point was selec

quantity shipped or to be shipped from
the farms is therefore only 188,000,000 the Baconian authorship. His cipher-proo- f

that Donnelly and Dogberry arebushels, or less than half the surplus ofted as the location, they rejoice that the
last year, lhe average price ot mer
charitable corn is 55 8 cents per bushel;CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.

the same and that the former was "writ-
ten down" prophetically "an ass" was
very amusing.

school has been established and that,
since Raleigh did not get it, it
is located in the healthy and delightful

of unmerchantable 32 9 cents. The ag
gregate value of the crops, on this basis, The papers of the evening afforded a
is $761,000,000. useful study of the distinguishing qualitown of Morganton. Our regard for the

youth who can neither talk nor hear is The proportion of wheat still in the ties that make up an authors individu
hands of farmers is lower than an aver

To the Welcome of all American Vessel-

s--Her Reciprocity Treaty lood.
By United Press 1

Washington, March 10. The publica-
tion in the newspapers of Rio de Janeiro
of the decree of the President of Br?zil

decliiing the ports of that Republic free
and open to the imports from the United
States that were included in the recip-
rocity agreement made between Secre-

tary Blaine and Mr. Mendeuca, the Bra-

zilian Minister at Washington, on the
31st of last January, will Ret at rest the
rumors that have been current and the
assertions that have cimr: from various
sources that the Brazilian Government
did not recognize the validity of the
treaty.

The Journal De Comereie, tho official
paper of the Brazilian goverment, pub-
lishes under the date of February G, the
official decree of President De Fonseca
dated February- - o, which puts the con-
vention in force from the 1st of April
next, and also a circular from the Bra-zil- i

m Minister of the Treasury explana-to- r

of the favors granted to Brazilian
products by the treaty.

ality in1 thpv isnorcrpsfpd hnw thft exer- -
high above our local loves and

age of the last ten years. It is 1 12,000;- - cigeJ8 of gach aJ club if purdUed accord- -

A STRANtiE AND HORRIRLE
DEATH.

A Fireman First Struck by a Stream
Ami then Ripped Open by a Spike.

I By United Press.

Seattle, Wash., March 10. Herman
Lawson, a fireman on the fire boat here,
met a horrible death. During the regu-
lar weekly parade, Friday evening, Law-so- n

lost his hold on the nozzle and the
stream struck him in the side knocking
him down. Before he could be rescued
he was rolled by the force of the stream
for thirty yards along the wharf over a
six inch spiko, which caught him, tear-

ing open the stomach and lower part of
the body. His sufferings were terrible.
Morphine was administered and the
physicians tried hard to save him, but
ho died in great'agony.
POST-OFFIC- E EMHEZZLEMENT.

A Colored 31 an and His Wife Arrested
lor Stealing a Letter.

(Special to the STATE CiuioxiCLE).

.
WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE.

uuu uusueis. uas ueeu iuwbi uuiy m j to the printed scheme, may aid in
two years of the last ten, after the mea- -

forming a mucn needed critical habit ot
gre crops of 1SS1 and 18S5, which were mind and of expreSBion. The very "vol- -

emaller than that of 1890. Including ,1Tlflw r.wtor nf th wr.rk makes itBeginning with issue the
tne visible stocks, to supply is W.000,- - the most stimulating supplement to tho
000 bushels. The consumption of the rn1lf;r.0,lf rf.n;rp(i ninr..wnrk. A Iar?erChronicle will give from day to day a

careful and reliable resume of the most last twelve months is estimated at 299,
000.000: seed used 53,000,000, and the
exports have been about 89,000,000 from

proportion ot students usually take part
in the exercises. The dramatic treat-

ment of a great historical period will bo

considered next month.
Ak;ls.

The Nine Districts as Apportioned by
the Legislature.

The Congressional districts, after
ter some changes and alteration and
much discussion and disagreement were
settled upon as follows:

1st, Beaufort, Camden, Carteret, Cho-

wan, Currituck, D.tre, Gates, Hertford,
Hyde, Martin, Pamlico, Pasquotank, Per-qtiman- s,

Pitt, Tyrrell, Washington.
2nd, Bertie, Edgecombe, Greene, Hali-

fax, Lenoir, Northampton, Warren
reu, Wilson and Wayne.

3rd, Bladen, Cumberland, Dnplin,
Craven, Harnett, Jones, Moorp, Onslow
and Sampson.

4. Chatham, Vance, Franklin,
Johnston, Nash, Randolph, and Wake.

5. --Alamance, Caswell, Granville,
"Guilford, Person, Durham, Orange,
Rockingham and Stokes.

6 Anson, Brunswick, Columbus, Meck-

lenburg, New Hanover, Pender, Rich-

mond, Robeson and Union.
7. Catawba, Cabarrus, Davidson,

Davie, Lincoln, Iredell, Montgomery,

important Legislation enacted by the
General Assembly just adjourned.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.
Mach 1, 1890.

lhe low percentage or the spring
wheat States are especially noticeable
Half of the present stocks will be re A NARROW ESCAPE.Leach The Chronicle resrrets to
quired for spring seeding.

LittleT!p T'hriliinf Finpriencc of alearn that Gen. J. M. Leach, of Lexing
ton, is at the point of death. The average weight per measuredMRS. i ltAiNK LESLIE'S WILL.

New Berne, N. C, March 10. Yes bu?hel is 57.2 pounds. The average of
18S9 was 57.7 pounds, which was theShe Will Leave $000,000 for the Estabterday United States Deputy Marshal C.
precise average of seven crops tromlcSo.lihment of a University ior Her Sex.B. Hill arrested near Tnscarora, Alfred

Vance Mr. and Mrs. Vanc3 will

spend a little while at Gombroon, and
in May they will go for a fivo months In bushels of sixty pounds the aggregateI By United Press.lPerry, colored, and his wife, Lucy, is 381,000,000, or 90.000,000 less by-

-

trip to Europe. New York, March 10. Mrs. Frank weight than the preceding crop.charged with embezzling a valuable let
ter out of the post-offic- e at that place. Leslie will make a new will on Wednes

They were brought here, tried this ENCOURAGING POOL ROOMS.
day, by which the bulk of her fortune

Skinner Col. Harry Skinner has
been invited to deliver the literary ad-

dress at the next commencement of the
Chowan Baptist Female Institute.

morning before United States Commis-
sioner E. G. Hill, and bound over to

-f J

Girl With a .Mad Dog.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

Durham, N. C. .March 10. The

Sun this afternoon prints a sensa-

tional story of a narrow escape of a

child.
Little Daisy Hibberd, the twelve year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K Hib-

berd, had a very shrilling experience
late yesterday afternoon, with a mad

dog. The dog belonged to her and was

a very large animal, almost as tall as
the child herself, aud known by
the familiar name of Sankey. The
little girl noticed that the dog, kept
snapping at bis companion, called

Moody, so she concluded to go out and

A Kentucky Judge Decides that Horse
Racing and Pcol Playing are notcourt.

Rowan, Stanly, and xadkm.
8 . Alexander, Alleghany, Ashe, Burke,

Caldwell, Forsyth, Cleveland, Gaston,
Surry, Mitchell, Watauga, and Wilkes.

9. - Buncombe, Cherokee, Clay, Gra-

ham, Haywood, Henaerson, Jackson,

amounting to at least $000,000, will be
left in trust for the establishment of a
great institution for the instruction of
women and the advancement of higher
education of the sex.

Gambling.
(By United Press.)

Ex- -AMMONIA. Busbee Grand Sire C. M Busbee has
accepted the invitation to deliver the an- -

CONDENSER
P LODES

Louisville, Ky., March, 10-Ju- dgeiiu! Literary address at tne next waice McDowell, Macon, Madison, Polk,No Choice tor Senator Hearst's Rutherford, Swaic, Transylvania and Thompson this morning rendered a deci- -Forest .Commencement. It will be a rare
treat. lacceY- - sion in the celebrated Pool Room cases It

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, is in the nature of a sensation. He holdsSherman Mrs. W. T. Sherman, wife
Sacramento, Cab, March 10 -- 1 ii that horse racing is not a game ot tie her aog, never ureiuiiu6i

chance, and that pool; rooms cannot be to think that he might possibly be mad.of the General, and daughter of Hon.
Thos. Ewing, is a great grand-daught- er S3 learnings tne rasi icat vjver u
of Gen. Wm. Lee Davidson, the hero of prosecuted under tne gambling laws, he as soon as sue caws uew .1

ii AnizzoA tho Hofnftanfs lav hft pnraner at her with all the lory
(By United Press

Cowan s Ford, Mecklenburg county, and
after whom Davidson College is named.
She is related therefore to the Brevard?,

And Scatters Three Human Bodies in
Every Direction.

v (By United Press.)
GLASGOw.March 10. In the Dixonlron

Works in this city to day, a condenser
used in tho manufacture of ammonia ex-

ploded with terrific force and fatal effect.
Tho mangled remains of three of the em-

ployees have already been recovered and
four other bodies, including that of Mr.
Mllner, tho manager of the concern, are
known to bo buried beneath the debris.
A number of persons were also severely
injured.

The Rothschilds at War With Russia.

which include the proprietors of the five of a maddened animal, jumping on per
ti-fom- s ia this city. An appeal will shoulders with his fore feet and trying

holds in to get hold of her throat. The little

thehir Sourt aUe1VdozeQ new girl, with the presence of mind, courage
"ScSfft state, and strength of a man, a most, seized

p.jol rooms wUl to . . the thro&tt chok:ng

Davidsons aud Irwins of Mecklenburg
county.

first ballot in the Stato Senate for U. S.
Senator resulted: M. M. Estee 12;
Charle? N. Felton and M. H. DeYoung 4;
D. A. Ostrom (Dem.) 10; scattering 7.
In the Assembly the vote for U. S.
Senator resulted: DeYoung 18; E3tee
13; Blanchard 9; Felton 6, Ostrom (Dem.)
15; scattering 10.

As there was no choice in either
branch of the legislature both Houses
will meet in joint session

.
Governor Hill to Deliver the Eulogy

ou lirady.

j . . ... i rc - lLowRY-M- r. Lowry, of Buncombe, .- -r main and noiamg mm ou at

Philadelphia, March 10. The stock-

holders1 annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad was held in this city to-

day. The annual report of the company
showed that the past year had been pros-

perous. The gross earnings of all the
lines east and west of Pittsburg for the

year were $133,521,022; operating ex-pecse- s.

92,003,364, and net earnings

The Floods in Louisiana.

(By United Press.) Diung ac ner ana trying to gei---
.

throat. The doe was shot beforo heNew Ohleaxs, La., March 10- .- No in
could injure her.formation concerning any breaks on the- ' (By Cable to Htate Chronicle.)

Louisiana line of levees has been heard of A Successful Compress Company.141,518,258. Tie dividends paid uunng
of per cent., up to to day and the State engineers are

hopeful that, the dykes will euccess- -the year, at the rate
amounted to $6,241,873

voted aye on the proposition to "bottle
up" the R ileigh & Gaston Railroad and
we made a mistake in printing him in
the negative. He believes that the State
ought to u e all legitimate means to com-

pel all railroads to pay taxes, and to
make the R. & G Railroad and the W. &

W. Railroad and all other roads stand
on the same footing. .
NORTH CAROLINA'S COLORED

POPULATION.

(From the Charleston News and Courier. )

The white population of North Caro-

lina has gained materially on the colored

(By United Press).
Nobfolb:, Va., March 10. At a meetfulJv restrain the flood though in the

northern portion of the State there are
ing of the National Compress Company

St. Petersburg, March 10. The semi-

official organ Novoye Vremya threat
ens tnat tll Rtnscnttd3 attempt
. virtDg financial pressure upon the gov-me- nt

because of the Jewish
ffovernmont will retaliate in e

Baku Petroleum fields con
8ar Arthe Rothschilds.

several levees about wuose etaoimy to-da- directors and oIicers were electedsome apprehension is felt.
- - for the ensuing year. The company has

(By United Press.)

Atlanta, Ga., March 10. The formal

acceptance of the invitation to deliver
the address at the unveiling of the Grady
monument has been received from Gov.

Hill, of New York. He will be accom-

panied on the occasion by several cars
of prominent Northern admirers of the
immortal young Southerner.

.
Free Trade lor Canada.

a heavy paid up capital, and is sucii. iri,ied .McClane and Hilled Hi cessful one. A Domber of valuable im-
provements iu piers and warehouses aretrouu now beiDg negotiated for.

led Under a Street Car. -? ii Mang

A Blow at the Press.

(Morganton Herald.)'
Senator Williams may not have so in-

tended, and we hope he did not, bat his
six per cent interest bill was a direct
blow at the editors of the State. Wo

may as well tell it now that the bill has
been defeated; the editors had deter-

mined not to loan another dollar in the
State if this pernicious bill bad gone on

the statute books. The Legislature has
i.nniiB averted this threatened contrac- -

Daughter.

(By United Pres).
Nashville, Tenn., March 10. A tele

phone message from Carthage this morn

ids says hat in a drunken row yester

A Human Curiosity.
rny United Press. 1 population in the last ten years, but a

further comparison of figures will show
that the colored population of the tit at e
u c,,Qfoinfl itself remarkably well,

(Goldsboro Argus.;Ufarch 10. LT. ii

CiscLNNAii. -
-- nWK Lane, Walnut

day, Ed. Turner, white, killtd a daugh- - Ve are reliably informed that there is
ter of Thomas McClaue, colored. In the a lady in this citv 70 rears cf aze. whoSobaeffer renting to leave a cable

e

By United Pre--s- .

Ottawa, Oat., March 10. The Mon-

treal Star (Conservative) states that it is

authorized to announce to Canadian
manufacturers that tht y must prepare
for free trade, as the government cannot
maintain the protective tariff any longer.

melee Turner threw a rock at McUlane, some time ago had her teeth pulled out.
nevertheless. In 1890 the number of

the colored population was 57 4 per
of the number of the white popu-SSo- n

'

In 1890 the proportion had

fallen only to 54 per cent.-w- hich shows
3.4 cent, in thirty years.

a loss of but per

on account of neuralgia, and is now cat
tion of North Carolina circulating which missed him and struck his daugh

ter, killing her instantly. ting an entire new set.' diam.
motion JL Wft3 thrown under

IdandFe crushed. He

the wheels ?khto morning from the

effects of nis iajtt
If

it


